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GATHERED ABOUT THE CITY.-

A

.

Collection of Railroad Notes and Per-
Bonals.

BOARD OF TRADE REPORT.

Interesting FaotH and Plum-en About
Omahn'q ( ! .lolm Hitch ¬

cock's Funeral Arrested
on Suspicion.

Hall Notco ,

Affairs at the Union Paoilio headquar-
ters

¬

wore In u very pr'ilurbcd state yester-
day

¬

on account of the changing of offices.
Some of the officials have already moved
into their nowquartcrs in I lie north addit-
ion

¬

while othersare| preparinglto make the
chance. The arrangement ot the offices
have already been given In these columns ,

and Heed not be mentioned again In de-
tail. . Mr. Smith , the general superintend-
ent , will occupy the new rooms on the
first lloorj Mr. C'allawuy. general man-
ager , tlio o on the second ; Mr. Popplet-
on.

-

. the tax agent , and the
resident engineer , those on the
third floor , while the entire
fourth lloor will be given up to
Freight Auditor Davis and his assistants.-
Mr.

.
. Kimball , the tratllo manager , will

occupy the room in the main building
vacated by Mr. Calhuvay. The other
departments will remain sub.slantiaHy as
they are at present.

The ollices throughout are spacious ,
uirv and well ventilated , The private
offices of the officials are lilted up in ele-
gant style.

>' < > nS: AND I'KKSOSAI.S.-
Mr.

.

. Callnway has gone to Chicago with
President Adams' party. It is taid that
thu vi il of these olliciuls has an import-
ant

¬

.signification in connection with some
troubles which remain to be adjusted.
Upon leaving Chicago , Mr. Adams may
return to Omaha.-

B.

.

. It. Thompson , car .service agent of
the Union Pacific , has gone to Milwau-
kee.

¬

.

J. M. Hannaford , trallic nianagcrof the
Northern Pacific , is in the city.

Yesterday morning , the U. P.
rolled in to the seventh street
viaduct the new pile driver which
it has just taken from tlio shops. It re-

quires
¬

a water tender and two cars , bo-
Hides the engine which draws it from
place to place. It is of the most recent
improvement , the ladder reaching over
and lying upon the second car when not
in use. The cab containing tlio engine
and boiler is fixed upon a revolving
table , which may bo turned by means of
cogs in any direction. The first work
of this new machine will bo done on the
viiuluct mentioned , which will help to ex-
pedite

¬

tlm work of removing the pres-
ent structure and substituting for it a
structure which will span the street. The
other pile driver with which operations
were commenced , is now working upon
the street proper , but it is only a relic
compared with the new machine above
referred to-

.Yesterday
.

morning the dummy train
under Charley Muck brought into the Un-
ion Pacific depot a special car of the Han-
nibal

¬

& St. Joe named "Lyeoming. " The
latter contained A. K. , one of
the officers of the road mentioned , and
president of the Chicago , Bur ¬

lington it Northern , together with
another railroad gentleman from
the north. The car had come up irom-
St. . .Joe yesterday morning and was met
at the Blull's by the dummy. Mr. Toux-
ulin

-

and his friend jumped into a coupe
and wcro driven hastily up
town where they spent some time
in consultation with the managements of
both the Union Pacific and B. & M. They
loft last evening over the former road
for the west.-

Thos.
.

. McCarthy , t"o accomplished
train dispatcher of the bridge division of
the Union Pacific , bus been granted a
leave of absence for two weeks , which he
well deserves for rest and recuperation ,

after the exacting and laborious labor of
this busy summer. During his absence ,
his place will bo filled by D. Black , the
night operator in the same olllce.

Train No. 3 for the east did not arrive
on thissidoof the river yesterday morning
until 1115: , nearly an hour behind time-
.It

.

was here tilled up with passengers and.
four extra cars were added. Two of
these are going out to Valley and the
other two were sent to Grand Island , to
accommodate the increased travel which
is expected at these points during the
next two days-

.Yesterday
.

mornings overland pasengor
train on the Union Pacific was thirty
minutes late. On board was Baron
Sohcller anil party , who have been in
this country for nearly a your , during
which time they huvo visited nearly
every point of interest on the continent.
They wet o on their way to New York ,

whence they leave for Germany.
The Missouri Pacific did not leave yes-

terdav
-

morning until aboutthirty[ minutes
ftar train time. It was delayed by a frelent
which stood on the truck in front and
did not allow it to enter the depot until
but a few minutes before the train pulled
out of the dopot. _

OMAHA'S UKOWTII-

.anil

.

Fl ureH from n Hoard or
Trade lloport.

The annual report of the Omaha board
of trade was issued yesterday. President
Max Meyer , In his annual address , calls
attention to the gratifying increase of the
commerce of Omaha and the rapid
growth in population which lias taken
place , and suggests thnt as there has been
u corresponding inerciibo in the number
of Omaha jobbing-houses and imuutfnc-
hirer * , who will doubtless become vnluu-
ble

-

members of the board us soon us its
importance is brought to their notice ,

each member should exert his inllucnco-
to induce every jobber and manufacturer
to acquire membership in the board.
The necessity of a direct line of railroad
from Omaha up the Klkhorn , with
branches into the northern part of the
btuto was brought before the board and
tjia desirability of Mich u road controlled
by homo capital urged upon their consid-
eration.

¬

.

The report of J. A. Wukoficld , trons-
urer , shows thnt the total receipts for 1885-
woru$18UUO.U5 , the total disbursements
9in207.00 , leaving a balance on hand of
$3,880 , GO.

The business transactions for the year
nggroguto $ (Ki751. Between June , 1883 ,
and June , 1886 , there was established m
Omaha twenty-seven new business houses
representing the following trades : Gro-
cery.

¬

. cigars , dry goods , fruits and com-
missions

¬

, paints and oils , notions , imple-
ments

¬

, unking powder , llour , steam nnd
water supplies , lumber , butter and eggs ,

mattresses , nnd foundry and machine
shop. The total number of firms and in-

dividuals
¬

now doing business in Omaha ,
us shown by the report , is 1807.

The jobbing houses are 11-1 in number
and includes dealers in groceries , fruit
and produce , clears nnd tobacco , boots
and bhocs , dry goods , notions , hats and
caps , hardware , iron nnd steel , flour ,

crockery , moats , crackers , leas nnd eof-
fees , cnudios , extracts , drugs , jewelry ,

sundries , paints and oils , agricultural im-
plements

¬

, lumber , harness and leather ,

butter nnd eggs , steam au'i water sup-
plies , and liquor.-

A
.

comparative statement of the bank
clearances for November , 1881 , to
Juno , 1880 , shows a total for 1881-85 of
11158182117.20 ; for 1885-8U , $101,7M ,17lU7 ;

.tho latter total not including the clear *

uncos for July , August , September and
Ootobor , The ave ' S weekly clearings

forlSSI-5 wore f2,217,5M( S5 , for 18VO.
)*202ni0.tJi! ) ) ( thu nvurajro monthly clunr-
ings

-
during those rpsprctivo porloils were

$0lxm-iUUiJ: ami ? lS71JW7on.) Thoro-
iort

-
| furtliur shows In this connection
that during llio year IBf-T the jOmnha na-
tional

¬

banks Increased their capital fldOU-

OO
, -

to jncct the rcciiirclnonts| of their
business. Throe private were
opened for business and the ileposits of the
Omaha Havings bank wcro increased
from $ irill.lfflO.il in December , IKS I , to

.131170 M in Duri'inlx-r , 18W-
i.Thuro

.

were received at tlio Union stock-
yards diirinjr tlir year 1H 5. IfiO.oiw head
of cattle , 17,3( ! 4 hoys , 8S.23) slicop and
1,5112 hordes , making a total of ! MiU: 70-

.'I'lioro
.

wore received at South Umaha-
m.HOl hnad of cattle , 127ol! ) lie s , 18i07-
shrop

(

, 1.1C57 her cs , aguivrrutlnfr 20U)1! ) ( )

head. 'I he total of shipments and sales
at South Omaha were as follows : r , r lG

cattle , 1,01'J ho s , KiO sheep , 105 horse.s ,

n grand total of 7701. During tliu past
full there were 15.G10 head of cattle sold
and distributed through this stale and
Iowa for leedhifr iiitrpopus.

Attention is called to tin1 favorable loca-
tion of Omaha as a great live .stock mar-
ket , and a placu for the maintenance oj-
BtocK yards and packing and rondorinir
houses , while the increase in business in
the year 1885 over that of preceding
years was very trraliiyinjj , the enormous
inereaso of the first half of the present
year , says the report , has far exceeded
all anticipations. TheJ. E. Hoyd pack"-
inir house during the year 1885 shutgli-
tercd 1ia.aoO hoys , aggregating $ liilai-
K.71.

; : , -

) . This establishment employs 103
men , and has a weekly pay roll of 3lo0.)

George 11. Hammond & Co. , at the stock-
yards , liuvo killed during the past y ar-
aO , lJhuid! : of C'Utle , and 0M, ! ! head of
hogs , making a total of 157,000 head. Har-
ris

¬

& Msher , during the sumo period ,
killed 15,000 hogs , 12,000 sheep and
! t15l! cattle , aggregating in value
? 100000. This linn employs lifty men
and their pay-roll amounts to $750 per
week. Fowl or Uros. have just completed
their new six-story store house and the
killing house , which Is live stories high.
This concern has a curing capacity of-
y.noOand'itlean be strengthened to 7.000
hogs nor day. In additionltollheso build-
ings

¬

Fowler Bros , will build :i machine
.shop and smoke house , costing nearly
500000. The Lipton packing house is-
to be llnished by October 1. Its capacity
will bo from 2,000 to .1000 hog3 daily for
foreign shipment. The Union Rendering
and nicking company are about to put
til ) an establishment with a capacity for
killing 200 cattle and GOO to 1,000 liogs
for shipment to their canneries in Chi ¬

cago.
That part of the report wlnel' treats of

the railroad interests of Omaha shows
the number of tons of freight forwarded
for the year ending September 30 , 1885to
have been 201,1)03) , an increase of 25.181
over the corresponding period of 188ttho;

amount of freight received during this
time was 172,037 , an increase of 110.10-
1tonsoyertho same period of 1831. The
nnnilcr of cars cattle forwarded fnf.'ii
Omaha and South Omaha for the ten
months ending October 31 , 1885 was.from
Omaha , 320 , from South Omaha , 1,510 ;

the number of cars received was , at
(Jni'.lia112 , at South Omaha , : i,40' > , mak-
ing

¬

a total of cars forwardul , lsi: { ( , of
cars received , 3701. The increase in one
year over the. Union 1'acilie alone on
freight received is one-third the total
freight of 18S5.

The excess of the year 1885 over the year
1881taking ten tons to the ear , represents
11.ill' car loads. The Burlington roads
show even a more remarkable increase of-
business. . The freight tonnage received
by this road for the year ending June ! ! 0 ,
was 181,530 tons , tno number oi tons for-
warded

¬

aggregated 105,803 , making a
total of 210240.) Since .June 30 , 1885 , the
trallic of the Burlington road has in-
creased

¬

more than 50 per cent. The Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha and
Fremont , Elkhorn & 'Missouri Valley ,
both of which are under the manage-
ment

¬

of the Northwestern , forwarded at
Omaha 35,700 tons , and received 7 ! , fiG-
3tons. . Luaying out the Missouri Pacific ,

whoso figures were unobtainable , the
railways centering in Omaha have han-
dled

¬

1,085,381 tons of local freight during
the year 1835 , of which 7l! ! , ll)3) ) tons were
rscaivedlhorc anil 8I5)8! ! ) were forwarded
from this point. In regard to street and
cable railways the report states
that the Omaha Ilor.se railway
company lias oightce i miles of railway i'u
operation , and the rail way cable company
has contracted up to date for two miles
of railway track , to be laid and nut in op-
eration

-

this fall. Thelirniof llimobangh
& Merriam handled at their elevators dur-
ing

¬

the year 1885,1,200,000 bushels of
wheat , 5,400,000 bushels of corn , 410,000-
oushcls of oats , 50,000 of barley , -10,000 of-
of llax and 50,000 ot rye , aggregating in
value 3078000. Their elevator capacity
is 800,000 bushels , and thirty men. The
Omaha Elevator and Grain company , at
the transfer , reports the grain handled at
its elevator lobe l,8Ucarsof! ! wheat , 0,81)8)
cars of corn. 208 of rye , 482 of oats , 302 of
barley , and 50 of llax. In addition to the
above trallic , the Wil-ow Springs distill-
ing

¬

company purchased 500,000 bushels
of corn , rye and barley for its own con ¬

sumption. Among Omaha industries that
of dry goods is mentioned first. The ag-
gregate

¬
sales of J. J. Brown & Co. , and

Tootle. Maul & Co. . for 1885. wore not
far from ifOf.O.OOO. The increase of the
dry goods business for 1835 over that of
1881 was $150,000 , while that of 1880 will
exceed proportionately that ot 1885 oycr
1881. The retail linns of S. 1' . Morse &
Co. , N , B. Falconer , Kelley , Sliger &Co. ,
O'Uonahoo & Sherfy , J. L. Brandeis &
Son , J. 11 , F. Lehman anil Mclnuis &
Bussoy report an increase in their busi-
ness

¬

of from 20 to ((15 per cent over the
first six months of 1885-

.In
.

regard to the commission business ,
the ropoit states that during 183-1 llio
eleven linns doing a commission business
reported their aggregate sales at $ ! )UU00.( )

The year 1835 showed nn increase iu
firms engaged in this line ot business
from eleven to sixteen , and reported
their Bales us amounting to $1,480,11 ! ) ,

this being an increase of $520,110 over
the preceding year.-

VANKTON

.

WANTS TIIM O. At X. AV.

Visit of tlio Secretary of Its Hoard or-
Trailo to Oninlia.

Secretary Nattinger , of tlio Omaha
board of trade , was engaged yesterday
in introducing to a number of our cit-
i.cns

-

Mr , S. 11. Teller , secretary of the
board of trade of Yankton , Dak. Mr.
Teller is anxious to know what Omaha
proposes to do with reference tlio building
of the Omaha & Northwestern road. He
says the people of his city would like to
have it reach them and stand ready to give
to the cnterpri.se almost any reasonable
assistance that may be required. He
claims , however , that this does not mean
bonds , because tlio recent enactments of
congress prohibits them from further
going Into debt by the issuance of bonds
to railroads , The assistance , therefore ,
which the people of Yankton and vicin ¬

ity can give will bo of nriyato nature ,

but Mr. Teller is of opinion that it will
bo found reasonable and satisfactory in
the event of its being decided to build tlio
road ,

Mr Nattinger introduced Mr. Teller
to nearly alt the loading men who are
interested in the proposed railway , un'd
these wore highly pleased 'with the dis-
position

¬

of the Yankton merchants.-

Vnnt

.

to "Kvon U | >" AVntjes ,

There is some dissatisfaction exper-
ienced

¬

among tlio inspectors of public
works in this city because of the prefer-
ence

¬

which has been given one of their
number by raising ids wages to 125 per
month , while the salary of the others are
only 1100 nor month , They claim that
while the inspector in question is worthy
of the advance , being u skilled mechanic ,
ho * in no way more worthy than they
and accordingly they seem dotenuinou-
ulso to have their wages equalized ,

ODDS AND KNDS.

Stray heaves Vrom n Itoportcr's Xotol-
loolc. .

The way in which n certain thrco-cont
dally maintain' ) its street sales is well
illustrated by the experience which a
young man of tins city had near the cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Fnrniun streets last
night. Ho was passing tlio locality
named , when a newsboy , with a number
of the three-cent papers under his arm ,

stepped up ami said to him. "Mister , 1

can't hell those papers , and if you'll buy
one of Ihpin I'll glvo It to you for n cent.-

I'm
.

stuck. " The young , man was about
to go down In III- * jeans for the neecs nry-
eaMi , when newsboy No. 2 stepped
up , and said : "If jou won't buy
that boy's paper I'll give you
onu for nothing.1 This rather sNggoroil
the young man. but nnvious to see what
turn : illulr < were going to take , he re-

turned the paper to No. 1 and accepted
the paper of No. 2. Newsboy No. 1 was
nonplused for u moment , but quickly
rallied and coining up to the young man
he oll'ored to give him two papers if ho
would return the one paper to No. ' ' . i'he
transfer was quickly made and the gentle-
man found himself in possession of two
papers. Newsboy No. 2 , however , WHS
not to bo outdone , and pulling out three
papers , said , " (jive lem two papers back
to dat feller and I'llgivc you ucsutrcu pa-
pers.

¬

. " Again a transfer was made and this
time the young man found himself in pos-
session

¬

of three papers. Newsboy No. 1

was clearly outgeneraled and retired in
disgust , threatening to lick Ills rival at
the first opportunity. This story may
sound strange , but it is strictly true and
can be vouched for by several evewitn-
esses.

¬

.

There is a gentleman in this city , who ,

in point of presence of mind and ingenu-
ity

¬

, has few equals in Omaha , or for that
matter , in any other city. These traits
he displays in his love affairs ns well as-

in bifeinccs matters. He is much smitten
with a damsel who lives well ,

say in North Omaha and she in turn
reciprocates. There is another young
man who is deeply in love with the lady ,
but , it must be confessed , she does not
listen to iiis wooing with any degree of-
favor. . The gentleman first mentioned ,
who. for convenience , may be culled
Smith , is in the habit ofistin r his luiiy
love uooiit throe evenings in the wed ; .

Ho is a first class fellow , and has only
one fault , and that is , he will once in a-

while indulge a little too treely in tlio
beverage that inebriates. The other even-
ing

¬

he called upon the young lady
and found that the obnoxious rival was
there before him. Smith carefully took
oil his coat and hat , placed them on the
rack and was about to go into the parlor
when the young lady who had come out
to receive him whispered in his ear :

"That horrid Mr. , is in there. 1
wish i knew some way of getting rid of-
him. . " Smith needed no more encour-
agement and pulling his slouch hat over
Ins eyes he staggered into the parlov , to
all appearances , thoroughly intoxicated ,

muttering. "I'll fix him. " Ho walked
up to Ids rival and with maudlin empha-
sis

¬

, ejaculated , " (Jet out of here. I don't
want you around. " The young man re-
fused to move b'lt in blank
astonishment at Smith. The latter ap-
peared

¬

to he greatly incensed at his rival s
refusing to leave 'the house , and finally
grabbing him by the coat collar rushed
him out through the hull , and opening
the front door pitched him into the dark ¬

ness. The untortunalo lover , who knew
Smith s weakness for liquor , took in the
situation after a moment's thought.
Smith , ho concluded , was lighting , ugly
drunk , and must not be interfered with.
Otherwise there would be a fight in the
house , which might compromise the
n.inio of the young lady whom he so
fondly adored. Ho concluded , therefore ,
to so quietly away and leave Smith in
possession of the lield. He did so , and to
this day , probably , he has never discov-
ered

¬

the true situation of affairs.
' 'I don't know why it is , " said a pass-

enger
¬

on the Twentieth fctrect line , "but-
it is nevertheless a fact , that the drivers
of these cars , in some respects seem to-

lorgot what they are appointed for. '1 hey
never look up or down , a street when
their cars cross to see whether or not
people are making haste to goton board.
They simply drive alirad , looking only
along the track. As a consequence num-
bers

¬

of people arc left behind ,

especially ladies , who can not
run and shout and make a show of them-
selves in an attempt to attract a driver's-
attention. . Day after day I have noticed
this negligence , and 1 have myself , a
dozen tunes , watched when 1 did not
want to ride , see other people vainly at-
tempt

¬

to induce a driver to turn his
hcnu. All this is a loss to the conip.iny
and inconvenience to the public. So
much HO , indeed , that the next time it
occurs , 1 propose to report the negligent
driver to the company. "

IIJ3 UEGIHVI2II MISS HALT ; ,

A nil Then Skipped VTItli n Syren from
fllinncnjinllH.

Some time ago the directions of Mr.
William Waynick , a typographical artist
In one of tlio job offices of this city , wore
s tillered to cling around the pcrnon of
Miss Nellie K. Hall , who resided at 111 ! )

Chicago street. Waynick resided at the
same place.-

MKs
.

Hull , who was n book agent , and
Waynick , an exponent of the "art preser-
vative

¬

of all arts , " soon made up their
jiiinds to enter n matrimonial alliance , in
which both might lead a congenial lite
and still further advance the interests
which each represented.

For a time the alliance lived in har-
mony and the happiness of the members
was about as complete ns mortals bo con-
stituted

¬

could tlobiio.
Hut a now attraction appeared upon

the scene. It was n young woman named
Cussidy. She came or purported to have
come from Minneapolis. She mot Way-
niok.

-

. She met him hovoral times , and
according as who met him Mrs. Wuyniek
missed him. The occasion of the missing
became more frequent and finally Mrs-
.Waynlok

.

began to investigate. She
learned of the appearance of the Cassldy
girl , but she learned of it too lute , The
next day her husband disappeared , and
witli him , it is alleged , the lady also
made herself scarce. Where they have
gone Mrs. Wnyniok docs notknow.but her
presumption is thnt the guilty pair huvo-
bkjpped to Minneapolis , Mrs. Waynick-
is intensely wrought up over the mutter ,
but at the present time she docs not know
what to do , except that fchn has made up
her mind to ferret out her deceiving lord
if it takes all her money to do it-

.AN

.

ANKtiB ASM A COAV.

One Hrokon nnil the Oilier Killed on-
I ho II. & 91.

Yesterday morning Hilly Moftully one
of the switchmen connected with engine
No. , Olof the It. &M. , sustained a serious
sprain of one of his ankles in attempting
to jump on the foot board of his engine.-
Ho

.

missed Ids footing and was thrown
heavily to the ground and rolled u dis-
tance

¬

of about seventy-five feet. The
accident took place under the Union
Pacific bridge. Ho was put on board tlio
engine and tlio Inttor was driven along
the river until it struck tlio 1)) . & M.
track , when it rolled into the dopot.-
On

.

its way , whoa a short aistunco below
the viaduct , a cow rau suddenly out of
the bushes one side of the track , and at-
tempted

¬

to cross ahead of the cugino.
The attempt was a failure.
The animal was struck by the
locomotive , nud thrown ouo side.
Two of her legs wore broken mid the
mature suffered extreme yain until sue

wns killed bj the foreman of the engine ,
who u ed the coal pick for the purpose.-
McNully

.

was taken to Ills homo in the
southern part of the city , fllo will not bo
able to be around for several weeks-

.Til

.

12 niVISlONjCOMPBTITIOX.-
Uinahn

.

Will Sronrc thnt Invent Next
Year.

Lieutenant Heed , inspector of rifle
practice for tlio Division of Missouri , was
in the city yesterday having come hero
from Kansas. Wlion questioned by a re-

porter
¬

for the Br.K us | tn tlio chances of
Omaha [securing the dhision competit-
ion

¬

next j'ear , ho said :

"Tho situation is just this : Next j'ear-
tlio division firing will have to bo hold in
one of five places the Department
of Texas , Department of Missouri , De-

partment of Platte , Department of Da-

kota , or in Chicago , Now in the De-

partment of Texas , there is no suitable
place or range for holding the competi-
tion In the Departments of Missouri
and Dakota , it will bn impossible to hold
the shooting , because each has had the
competition firing for the la t twoyouix.-
In

.

Chicago the government owns no land
large enough for a range. "

"It would seem then Hint the Depart-
ment

¬

of the 1'lutto would secure the
honor ?"

" ell , 1 won't say anything , but you
can draw your own conclusions. "

"Will tin1 range at Bellevno bo large
enough to aecomodalc all the soldiers
who will take part in thoeompetitioiiY"-

"Amply large enough. It is one of vlio-
llne.st pieces ot land In the country for
that purpose. 1 am delighted with it.
When one considers that in Mav lum not
a single improvement had been made on
the land , the changes that huvo been
brought about are wonderlul. Colonel
Henry , with his characteristic energy , is
going ahead and making still further
improvements , in unti.ipution of next
year's shooting. "

The fact that tlm department of the
Platte is to .secure the division competi-
tion

¬

next year is one of great importance
and interest to Omaha. This division
competition is a great annual event in
western army circles , and will attract to
Omaha .soldiers from all oycr this section
of the West.

NEW OUTFITS Tm XKAVSl'APLMJS.

The Omaha Typo Koumlry nnil Sup-
ply

¬

HOUHO for Printers and

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared at all times to outfit
publishers on shon notice with presses ,
type , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
sticks and rules , and in lact everything
in tlio line of printers' and publishers's-
upplies. . Better terms and more liberal
prices can be si-cured than by sending to
Chicago or elsewhere. Save money by
buying near homo. Second hand goods
in the printing linn bought and sold. Wo
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar. . Send forTiiK Pni.vrBU'j' Arxn.iAuv ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices and from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in
now and second hand material.-

Wr.s
.

i-EHN NUWMUTBU LJION%

12th Street , bet. Howard and Jackson ,
Omaha , Nebraska._

John O. Hltchuoolc'H. Funeral.
The funeral of John G. Hitchcock took

place yesterday afternoon from the resid-
ence

¬

of G. M. Hitchcock , on Dodge street ,

and was largely attended by the friends
and relatives of the deceased. Hev. W.-

J.
.

. Harsha conducted the exorcises both
at the house and grave. Interment of the
remains was made iu Prospect Hill cem-
etery.

¬

.

The pall-bearers wore as follows :

Frank Burklev , Harry Burklev Thomas
Blnckmore , Sherman Can field , Arthur
Jolillb and Alfred Kennedy.-

An
.

autopsy , made in St. Louis with the
consent of the deceased's relatives ,
failed to reveal anything but a general
disordered condition of the brain. Tlio
top of the skull was removed ,

and the brain matter being then
laid bare , was carefully examined. It is
thought that mind ( roubles and the sub-
sequent

¬

death of Mr. Hitchcock were di-
rectly

¬

due to a fall from his bicycle which
he received last summer.

For Sale.
The furniture and rental of the Cox-

ens
-

hotel.
This hou o is now doing and has done

for two years the second lu'-gest business
of any hotel in Omaha-

.tisfactory
.

reasons given for wishing
to sell. II P. KtJSisnv.

Caught AVIth the Coat.
Yesterday morning a follow wliosonnmo

could not be usccrtuined forced his way
into one of the rooms of Tom Casey's U.-

P.
.

. hotel on Tenth street and
stole a coat belonging to Flag ¬

man Bonner , who guards the Tenth
street crossing. Later in the day ho was
found on the .sumo street wearing the
coat , and was arrested by ofiicer Dcmp-
sey

-

, and sent in the pnlrol wagon to the
station.

ExprcHS Trucks.
Another four wheeled truck was added

yesterday morning to the complement of
tho.Wells Fargo & Co.'s express at the B &

M. depot. In u few days two more will
bo added making six entirely , which will
enable the hands to easily manage the
material which passes through their
olllce.

AbsolutelyPure.- .
Tlill powder never vnrlert. A marvel of pur-

if
-

, etrensrtli ana wlioloomono s. Mora ooou-
omlc&l

-

than tlio ordinary kinds nnd onnnt bo-

eold Inoorapoiltlon with the multitude * of low
test , ihort weight alum or nliosptmio powdorg-
.Soldomr

.
In rani. KorAt , UAKINQ I'OWOER Co-

t68WtilUt.New i'or-

k.DB

.

, IMPEY ,
N.W. Cor. 14th nnd Douglas Sts.

Practice limited to Diseases of the
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT,

for all forms of dofectlra
Artificial Kyoi luaerteO.

r setting onf our Cclcbntlctf JfftJiciUrcss Shirt at *% < me ti'
compelled to Iclvyrajphjer another of iO dvscn , and
will be placed on ottr counters during the eonmiy it'ccl:, f c will also dis-
pose

¬

of the bulauve of our aJi sc <jr7ct Shirt and Drawers at 5Oc. When ,

closed onf these cannot be <Juj Iica1ctt< IFe are the
oj low prices* Ottr Men's Sttitsselltn < jroin $ iO to ,}> , in

'$ different patterns , cut in sacTta , frocfta and -button , nicety
trimmed , cannot be bought anywhere else for test* than $ ft>. Our
$ $ tt ,# # Men's Suits in t 5 different patterns , made of corkscrews ,
diayonafs , chei'iots and cattsitnercsi all cut in the latcM styles : cannot be
duplicated anywhere for ? e.w Hunt from $ VO to $$4Our .Prince Albert
Coats and Vests , tnade from the finest imported worsteds , for style, fit
aud u'urhntfintahip cannot be e.icaelletl.-

We
.

challenge the world our Ore-wonts for ravieAij and low
liriccs. Where can you beat in pvice an , all wool man's suit for $(> ?
A. strictly a II trorstcd man's suit for $7 ? A Norjolh all wool boy ' ,s suit
from 3 to 12 yearn for 2.93 ? Oar stifle of doing business is cltara-
ctcrheditiercry

-

respect l> y IcfjiU'inacy , and all our goods are sold at
strictly ONE PIUVE-

.Oor.

.

. Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omalia.

HE tL E. BUYNE REAL ESTATE am! TRUST GO.
§ . W. COre. S5lli ASH I'AECXA.II , OMAHA.

Properly of every description for sale m ull parts of the city. Lauds for .sale Iu
every county in Nupraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SLT OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Alaps of the city sin to or county , or any other
information desired , furnished .'eu ol charge upon application.

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING

THE"I
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON 1HE

There Is not n c olilnu npjinratua mnilo tislns the
oollil Oven Door. tHitthatlholovslii irfifjht of intMiHta
from twonty-llvo to forty piruant. oTtlio moat rouslcil-
.Juotli

.
r wnn1i.nrlbot linufnuUihlni ; tun iiotiticln 1C

roasted niodium toroll lone will Joe tltroo poumls.
The same roasted in the Charter Onk-
'Range usinqr tlio Wire Qauzo Oven Door
loses about ono pound.-

To
.

nllow ineit to tlirltik U tn loson Inrso portion of-
Itfl julceu anil llavor. Thu lHu H ila liotbepuruttf , aiid-
itFOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AIO; Pnicc LISTS. boconies tough , lasltiloiij aud uuiiulr.toaLI-

o.CHAKTEIi

.

OAK BTOVES and RANGES nro SOLD IN NEBRASKA as lollowi :

MII.TON KOGbKS&SONS OMAHA. TANN'r.LL&SWF.nNr.Y , PA-

GK1TLB
KIUJRV-

.ANKt
.

1' . KKNNEV , GOKUON. S: PAGER , Tu-
N

IN ,
DALLAS & UVI'SON , HASTINGS. J. JOHNSON NOKIH
K. C BRKWKK , HAY SrniNcs. j. J McCAITERTY , O'Nuni. ClTV.
H.AIUDStCQ. Cirv-
W.

H HAZLKWOOD , OSCCOLA.-
J.

.
. K. TKMl'I.KION , NI-.I.SON. . S. DUKK I'LATTSMOimi.

I II. S1URIIKVANT & SON ATKINSON. A. IT.AUKON STtKimc.-
I

.
J.KASS& CO CIIAUKO-
K.KKAUSE

. I G. (iRIXM STKOMSBURG.
, LUI1KKR& WELCH Coi.UMnfs. 1 A I'AUDL'N & SON. Stm-moH.

OLDS BROS LUOAK. VlMMLRMAN VEKDO-

N.ItKVl

.

CAUTEH , ProBiileiit. B. 11. HAYDKN , Bocrclurj-

MANUFACTURIZUS

-.

O-

P3os Sale by all tlie Leading1 Paint , Oil and
Drug- Houses of tlie West.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry * Silverware
Tlio largest stock. Trices the lowest. KupHlring u specially. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas unil ITitli streets. Onmlm.

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
FOlt TUB

fo'sPianos

Omaha , Neb.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And ether * ( offering from
nerroui debility teibkuttlu2
chronic dUttuni. picwctur *

9cUue of yuuntf tir old fie
KjtltlTely tuird } r l> r-

.lorne'f
.

ftmoui Lltrlr *f UaciicUa licit. Tl.oukXkOi
.U u

il SititeteJil.x? ! r2Vi
°.

&tetf.wk.i. T Kt-

VuJur *. TOO cured In'is , h cd uinpforj ) niiihltt.
. HDEHI. IMVWK8.181WMASH AV

ELECTRIC

NO IKMI.INO.-
DOKS

.

M> r hTICK TO Tillf'N -

lUudy tai uu In ono talimlei tuTOt W-ViViMf.
iroutloi contjlusHll Hie Inurrrt '" ' "J'0W' , 2Wfi.-
nieui H tundipiuiTiioll.hlli n .Klve *

In H-lI ' |H M-

IMCKAOnS
iinnufucturcili U put UPere ;;

no Uorl itcUia * . On pound w uiil
other hUrch Solil r uillr.ttwo l oun.l of unr

U * gioceri. Ug tvvplBAMl'Ll. . I AtKAOl.

Chronic fit Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McWlENAlVlY , Prop oto , .

Sitti'uiiurn' lliisjiiml iiuil I'rlvalu I'ractlcp-
HVli.ivo tlio fiirilllle , iiimr.itii8| | nnil rtinc'tllo

fur thii'iicc (' ; fiil treatment r oc-y form of (lit.
case rrniitrlni ; clllitr inc.illo.il or MHiO'il|; trmtiiirnl ,
uuil Im Itu nil lit cmuo ami Invi ! ! ; itu fur IhcnuoU C-
4nr corrc'pomlllli in. l.oiy experience In treat-
In

-

' ta't-a by letter entitle* us to trial many ca r-

fflcnliilca'fr' wltlinnthcelim them
WHU'K FOH C'MCl'I.AU on Dcformlttci nni-

lnrnciv , Olnb I'vel, funntiirra of tlie Hplno-
lJi rAi is or WOMBS' , 1'llon , Tmnnrr , Cancerc ,
( 'Mlnrrh , DionclilIlK , Inhalation , Klectriclt- , I'aral-

nptk
-

} ? ! ? , iii y , Ktilncy , Kyo , Kur , Skin , lilooj anil
nil "ur lcul operations-

.Ililtlrrlrw
.

, Inliulrrft , ItrurcH , Trunks , niid
nil klmlx of Medical nnil Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured und for xalo.-

Tlio
.

only reliable n'cdlc.il Institute making

Privaio , Special 1 Nervous Diseases
A SI'K < IAI.TV.-

AM.
.

. CONTAGIOUS AND I1LOOD IHSI5ASKS ,

from cause produced , fill ccfsfnlly treated ,

Wu cm runoui Syplillitlo poUo'.i from tlie cyslcm
without mercury.

New reMoralivctrcntmcnt for lo ofitnl power-
.AU

.
, COMMUNICATIONS CONriOICSTIAI ,

Cull ninl consult us or eonil mine timl poalofllrii-
niMrcfi plainly written unclose etuinp , iinil wa
will K'liil yon. In iibin wrapper , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
UPON I'IUVATB , Frr.ciM. AND Nnnmut

WrA NCB9. Bi'eiiuATumiuuM ,

cr , Hvi'iiuii , UoNcniuiui: , CILRT, VAIIICOCXLIC ,
HTITICTIWE. AKIJ AM. I I IASES or TIIK OKSITO-
UWNAIIT

-
OIIUANS , or lend history of your tuiufor

nil opinion.-
I'crcon

.

* tumble til lt naniiy be treilei ] at Iliclr
homes , by rorr r-ponJclico Medlclnca ami Illktril-
Eicntx

-
tent by mail or ( XIIIOM 1'ACK-

El
-

) FIIOM OIIUIUIVATJON. no marks to itullcnlu
content * or sender. Onu personal Inttnluw pre-
ferred If convenient , Fifti rootn-t for tlm nccom-
modntion

-

of patient* Hoard iind attendance ) at
reasonable piicvuAddrrts all to
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Cor. 13lh St. nnd Caullol Avc. . OMAHA. NE-

D.NEWSPAPER

.

|

ADVERTISING j

Pays Best ;

WHEN PROPERLY CORE.

WC AIM TO AND DO CIVt TO ALL CUSTOMERS ,

LOWEST PRICES PROMPT TRANSACTIONS. . '
JUDICIOUS SELECTIONS CONSPICUOUS POSI-

TIOMO"

-

EXPERIENCED nssi3TAiicc----UHB.j|
ASED OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE , j

ADVKHTICCMCNIM DCBIONCO , Pnoor * SHOWN AND *

C TiMATca or Co r IN ANV NcwcpApcn * . *

FURNIVHCD TO nC fON l i.C PAHItLI* |
FREE or CHARGE |

ThoM. P. Kubbard Co. ,
Succeison < 3 H P HUDDARD ,

1

iJudlclous '
Advertising Agents anil Experts ,

Cst&blithed 1671. ln = o'po t J 1685 , i

New Haven , Conn. ]

J2"Oun 200 PAOC CATAIOUUK or LEADING *

J Nrw rpcn , " SENT FUEL ON APPLICATION. t

.
1) , H llauimm , lil" I'liniam 1,1 ,

Juliti lliiBnlit. J4UT <Juinlnir t-

.llunmui
.

K undo , Cl Him i n lUlU
.O.I.untoH

t.
! PoulhlWh s t-

.I'nuUmi
.

AMiller. . UIO NoiHi 1CIU Et ,

11. . U J.5) ) 'JN'ii-tli lUth st.-

W
.

I' . Stootzel , 10.M Jluwiiril ft.
0. W , Hcopoi.107 Bnilli lUtU-

st.NEBRASKA

.

MAP.-

I

.

I n color * , dho-va all counties , towni , rnllronJl-
Miillcil lor" .' :.

OiiKUui City Map , new ii.lilitions , oto. , 25o-

.Niiiniki.nriliilu
.

, Hubinosj Ulruu'.ot-
llll'l I'm IIICC'D I.Ut , { 5.

J. M.WOIiFB & CO , ,
JW S. 14tb St. . On ) all a , HeU.


